Sarah "Sally" Ellen Myers
July 4, 1930 - September 13, 2021

Sarah “Sally” Ellen Myers, age 91, passed peacefully with her family by her side on
September 13, 2021. She was born on July 4, 1930 in Columbus, OH to Allen D. and
Margaret F. Harlor. Sally was an icon at Marshalls on Bethel Road where she worked with
a non-stop smile on her face for over 20 years. She graduated from North High School
and The Ohio State University where she received a B.A. in Home Economics and was an
active member of Pi Beta Phi and the Makio yearbook. Sally was always on the go and
instantly became a friend to everyone she met. She was all of these things and so much
more: a loving mom/grandma/sister, a friend always ready for an adventure, an OSU
Buckeye #1 Superfan, a chocolate soda connoisseur, a Seton Square cardshark, a Hair
Smiths of Dublin weekly patron, a North Olmsted Citizen of the Year, and a genuinely
warm person who would do anything for the people she loved.
Sally will be dearly missed by her four children: John Myers, Ken Myers, Peggy Myers,
and Barb Myers. She was survived and beloved by: Barbara Fitgerald (sister); Lori Myers
(daughter-in-law); Eric Eggers (son-in-law); grandchildren Kevin Myers, Andy Myers,
Caitlin Cartwright, Summer Cartwright, Win Cartwright, and Sebastian Eggers; greatgrandchild Annabelle Sarnes; and countless nieces, nephews, and friends. She was
preceded in death by her husband Walter H. Myers, siblings Jean Thomas, Connie
Magee, and Buz Harlor, and her parents.
In lieu of flowers or gifts, contributions may be made to The Makio Yearbook Fund, fund
#311231, at
giveto.osu.edu.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Sally’s passing. I worked with her at Marshalls. She was so
proud of her children, often talking about Barb going off to Wittenberg. We were all
blessed to have known her.

Pam Yontz - February 08 at 06:16 AM

“

I was so sad to hear of Sally's passing. I remember her warm smile and generous
nature from my days working with her at Marshall's. My deepest condolences to your
family.

Mary Milano Peters - September 16, 2021 at 10:45 AM

“

The "Smiths" on Mildred Avenue loved Sally like a mother/ sister. So sorry she is gone out
of the world. A wonderful woman. God bless Johnny, Kenny and Peggy. I was your
babysitter when you were very small. Left home before Barb. Love Leslie Smith Howe.
Leslie - November 04, 2021 at 11:09 AM

